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Koanc of thi Lut French Dauobin b?
Uuj Hartwull Oatberwood.

LIFE IN THE EIGHTEENTH .CENTURY

Ilodlt ii( fltinrl Storle I) n Chlcnun
Writer World' Client ItrllKlmiH

'I he World' Hi-H- i l'2nM of
Story of .Ickmn. In

When Mary Hart well Cnthcrwood was 12

year old she read In n magazine an article
Intended to prove that the fcon of Loals
XVI of France did not dlo In prison, but
was taken to America, where he was given
Into tbc keeping of a half-bree- d Indian
nnd brought up under the name of Elcazai
Williams, or Mzarre, an the Indians ralle.i
him. 6veral years after Mrs. Cathorwooti
spent 11 rummer In northern New York, L.

where sho found traces of the lout dau'.Mn,
and subsequently In (Jreen Ilay, . h
met people who had known 121 J'
llama and had In their possesoinn
of tho art treasutcs thai had ucen sent'nlru
from France, This settled the determina-
tion In her mind to write tho romance .of
tho little French prince. whl'h she has
ilono with Infinite rare and painstaking.
Bhe calls her romaneo "Laznrrc." after
the Indian name of the hero. It Is a most
charming story, thero bolng Just enough

10 real historical truth In It to add to the
interest, while tho plot Is one well cal-

culated to hold tho Interest of the reader
to the Inst, It would not be at all sur-
prising If It should provo to ho one of
tho most popular romaucco of the season.
Tho Ilowen-Mcrrl- ll compnny, Indianapolis,

8lr Walter Ilcsant's "The l.ady of I.ynn."
i a story of life In the middle of tliu
eighteenth century, being laid In an Eng-
lish coast town. "Tho Iady of I.vnn" Is
tho name of a ship In the I'ortUKUeso trade,
but the story Is not a tale of the sea. Tho
vessel Is owned by a wealthy young heiress,
who Is tho "lady" of this story, and tho In
narrator Is tho young mato of tho shin,
who has been n playmate and' Is n lover
of tho girl. Tho heiress Is a simple coun atry girl, beautiful of course, who has never
hecn beyond the boundaries of tho countv.
All of the characters except the conspira
tors from London nro simple folk. Thov
fall ready victims to tho fashlonablo per-
sonages who come to their town and daz-
zle It with their city manners nnd shock-- It

with tholr city vices. Tho visit of the Lon
don gentry nnd nobility Is part of n plot
formed by a prolllgata nobleman to rapture
the heiress' fortune. Ho succeeds In so- -
curing most of the latter, but falls In get-
ting tho girl, Tho story Is an entertnln-ln- g

lomanco, full of conspiracy, with pic-

tures of the life of the dlssnluto aristoc
racy conlrusted with tbat of tho lngcnuou.1
country people. The simple-mindedne- of
tho girl's guardian and his legal ndvls
rrs In giving up the herless' fortune upon
the flimsy claim set tip by the man who
claimed to have married her. Is scarcely
credible. It Is not conrelvnblo that oven
auch Innocent people would hand over an
immense fortune with so llttlo question or
contest. Dodd, Mead & Co.. New York-Trice-

U0.

Eleanor C. Reed writes under tho title
"Tho Battle Invisible," flvo short stories
of farm and country life. The first story
which gives the bcok Its name, tells of tho
tragic consequence of tho feud hetweon two
leading c!t!zcu3, and Is highly dramutlo In
outline. The remaining sketches havo thn
alternation of humorous nnd pathetic sltua
Hons common to cvorydny llfo In a rural
community. They nre entitled: "Tatjenco
and. Trudenco." "Transplanted," "Tolllvcr'n
Fool" nnd "Tho Widow Perkins." The au-

thor Is a new writer and mnkes her home
In Chlcagu. A. C. McClurg & Co., Chicago.
Trice 1,25.

"Oreat Religions of the World" contains
a series of articles on Mohammedanism,
Confucianism, Buddhism, Brahmlnlsm,
Judaism, Christianity and other systems
which represent tho sacred beliefs and
hopes of considerable portions of tho human
race. Tho articles are by learned authori-
ties, among whom may be mentioned T. W.
Rhys Drvlrts, setretnry nnd librarian of tho
Royal Asiatic society, who Is nlso professor
of rail and Buddhist literature In Univer-
sity college London; Mr. Frederic Harri-
son, Rev, Washington Gladden nnd Sir A.
C. Lyall, formerly lleutennnt governor of
the Northwest Provinces of India. All
the men contributing to tho, volumo have
made almost a llfo study of tho questions
upon which they write, which makes the
work not only a most Interesting and In
atructlve bcok fpr the general reader, but
a usciui reiercnce dook as wen. ino puo
Ushers havo evidently spared no pains In
Its preparation, the type botng largo and
clear and the paper and binding nil that
could be uoslred. Harper & Brothers, Now
York. Price, $2.

Tho third .volumo of that great work,
"Tho World's Best Essays," Is at hand,
and, llko Its predecessors, will bo found to
be a mine of literary Wealth. It contains

elections from fifty-fo- essayists, no less
than 116 subjects holng treated upon. Tho
first essays In the volumo are these of
Thomas Carlyle, possibly the most powor-fi- ll

thlnkor and writer of the century Just
passed, His portrait, which forms tho
frontispiece, Is fully Indicative of the
rugged hut forceful style which Is so char-
acteristic, of nil his work. Other writers
of equal Interest and celebrity nro repre
sented, so thnt tho whole Is a most valua
ble collection. It will be seen, therefore
that tho third volumo fully sustains the
high reputation of its predecessors, nnd
gives equal promlso for those to follow.
Ths richness and variety of contents of
theso volumes, culled from sources
almost Insccesolble to tho general reader,
gives tbom their true value. Tho possossor

A FRIEND'S ADVICE

Will Often Help You Greatly.

Read What an Omaha

Citizen Says.'
You may hesitate to listen to the advice of

trangere,' but the testimony of frleudB or
residents of Omaha l worth your most
careful attention. It is an easy matter to
Investigate such proof ns thlfc. Thon tho
evidence must be conclusive. Read tlii
followlnii

Mr. Frank McKarland, stonecutter, No
3303 Jones street says. V'Too frequent nr- -

t'on of the kidney uecretloni, p&ittcularly
at night, at first merely noticeable, but al-

ways on the Increase, became- at last verv
annoying. I bad no backaobe like to manv
people have, but without that extra nnnov
ance I spent a mint of money trying to
check the trouble,, but I waa unsuccessful
until I procured Doan's Kldnoy Pills at
Kuhn Go's drug store, corner 15th and
Douitwi street. After tho treatmont I

could go to hfd every night and sleep like
a child until morning. To ssy I endors
Doan's Kidney Pills l a mll'l may of ex
pressing my opinion."

Bold by all dealers. Price. 50 cents pt
box. Fcster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember tho name, Doan's, and take no

substitute.

of "The World's Dest Essays," especially
If reinforced by "The World's llest Ora-

tions," has a wider range of literature of
tho highest class than Is procurable Ju any
other form. Hundreds of the works from
which the subject matter of many of the
essays are taken arc not procurable at any
price, and others are becoming moro and
more rare and unpurchasable. F. 1'.

Kaiser, St. Louis, publisher.

Frederic Lawrence Knowles has edited a
llttlo volume of verse which he appro
priately calls "Tho Golden Treasury of
Amer can fiongs and Lyrics." Ttie purposo

the volume Is solely that of preserving
permanent nnd attractive form about

100 of the best lyrics of America, as a
matter of course opinions will differ and
tho author has Included some which an-

other might have omitted, while on the
other hand he has left out somo old-tim- e

favorites. In the main, however, he has
used good Judgment In his selections and
has compiled a book that will be appre
ciated ty all lovers of good verse. Tho
volumo Is plainly btit neatly bound, and
will be a valuable addition to any library.

C. I'agc & Co., Boston. I'rtco, $1.

"The Htory of Jesus," :oinplled and ar
ranged by Louise Castile Walbrtdge, Is the
best thing of the kind that has been as
brought out for children. Most bible stories
for children ore written In tho author's
own language, which Is npt to be several
times more difficult of comprehension than
the language of the bible. In this cant the
author has made the selections from the
New Tiotament containing the story of the
llfo of Jesua and all that Is really known
concerning him For convenience It 1b di
vided up Into natural lessons, tor ex
ample, on trie nrst page is u o siory oi
lilt' until inntj Hum uunc ui i, a .. ,

text Is printed In large clear type. On ths
opposlto page Is a full-pag- e picture of the
scone at tho manger, copied from one of
the eld masters. On the third page Is tho
story of "The Angel nnd tho Shepherds,"
also taken from Luke, whllo tho opposite
page Is occupied with another copy from
an old master representing tho scene de
scribed In the text. This Is the arrange-
ment of the volume throughout, each event

tho life of Christ being given, tho last
being tho story jf tho ascension as told by
St. Luke, h' children could be tausht from

book of thin character they would readily
gain a connected Idea of the life of Christ
nnd Ills teachings which never ran be
gained from tho detached lesson leaves now
In general use In Sunday schools. The
Abbey Press, New York.

Kdlth M. Nlcholl, author of "Observations
of n Ranch Woman," has written a novel
bearing the striking title "fly Their
Fruits.' It Is n brisk and pleasing story
that will be admired by many renders. The
author uses the first person In her narra-
tive. Tho Abbey Trees, New York. Trice
,51.00.

Mtrrnry .ote-- .
Advance orders for "MOO roples of llnll

Cnlnn'H latest novel, "Tho Kternal City,"
werp received by I). Appletoti .4 Co., the
publishers, before the date of mibllcntlon.
The nrst edition of the book was 2 O.OtO
copies.

Nobody who rend "The Redemption of I

David Corson" closed the book without n I

strong feeling for or against this unusual .

story. Mr. U. F. (loss, the nutbor. ha now .

entered the magazine Held and his Initial
contribution, "The Htory of a Thief." he
calls it, appears In Islle's Monthly for
October. It Is 'suro to come In for vigorous
discussion.

The "manv friends of Cyrus Towniend
Urndy. the nuthor of "The ' Qulbernn
Touch" to Im published shortly by tho

will be very, much Interested to
hear that In a list compiled by tho New
York stain library of the 2n0 best bcoVs
out of S.iioo published in WOO, the works of
this populer nuthor lead nil others. He li
credited with no less thnn four titles n
novel, n history, n biography nnd n Juvenile
hloirrnnhv ("Reuben James." Annlstoni).
Mr. Hrady published six books during 19W
and that four of them were placed In this
exclusive list Is certainly very striking.

The entfleMt nnd simplest way we can sug
gest for our readers to get a good Idea of
the styles tint will ne popular mix winter
Is to bin a copy of the October Delineator.
just on snlo at every news stand. The
Delineator tor urioner toresiiaaowH, ny
means of Its New York. Paris and London
connections, those tendencies of fashion
that win certainly prevail, in ncuiuion to
the fashion features and practical 'dress-
making advice that has made tho Dclln-ent-

famous, the October number Is full
of good genernl rending, most tastefully
Illustrated unner ino immeoiHio nircciion

f the well Known artist, wuiiam Aiurtln
Johnson.

The above books are for sale by tho
Mcgoath Stationery Co., 1308 Farnam St.

Cniisnmptloii Tlirenteneil.
C. Unger, 212 Maplo St., Champaign, 111,,

writes: "I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year and I thought I had con-

sumption. I tried a great many remedies
r.nd was under the caro of physicians for
several muntns. i usen one oouio or
Foley's Honey and Tar. It cured ine, and
I havo iyt been troubled since."

Cbns Reploglo of Atwatcr, 0 was un
able to work on ncrount of kldnoy trouble
After uslug Foley's Kidney Cure four days
ho was cures'

'Roosevelt
fExtrncts from speech nt Camp Lincoln.

Sprlngtleld, 111., delivered, August 30, 1901.)

Every man who does his work well,
whether ho Is worklUK as a big capitalist.
as a tradesman, aj a skilled mechanic, u
m .. I I I ,m hmularnirr, u muuuub u
he is working. If he does his work well.
so as to benefit himself nnd those de- -

.. i i. in .u Mud- -

T.n '
by his count , whole.

It is true of all of our citizens that tr.e
man's first dutv Is to himself and his faro- -

lly, and thnt ho cannot do any further duty
until he has performed that, nut that Is

not enough. If he stops there hu can
but bo a poor cltUen. It Is tho essential.
It Is tho foundation. No house ever yet
was worth anything without a good foun- -
datlon. You havo got to have a super- -

structure on It. You havo got to have a
disinterested work done for tho state,

Now, a word Is connection with the Span- -
war. There was not enough

war to go around and It was merely nn
accident as to who bad the good fortune
actually to get to the front. That was the
accident. Thn question of glory was an
accident. Tho great point was tne willing- -

ncas to do duty shown by thoso who wanted
to go. who stood ready to go If the need
should arise.

of
thero

structure of tho country, tho finer life,
uut woe 10 us o nav uniy mav rem- -

higher and finer and greater and deeper
than that.

Illinois' sons, thoso whoso memory serve
as nn Insrlrctlon to every man, young or
old, within hor borders, thbse whom ho most
delights to honor, who aro tneyi Lincoln
and Grant and those who In the field fol- -

lowed tho silent soldier, or those who, like
great father (to Oovornor Yates) up.

held laws. And tbo tad, patient, kindly
prcsldetit, who for four years worked nnd
suffered for the people and then uncom- -

blocd, have owed much and you owe
milch you of Illinois, to the orchltects

your material prosperity. Make no
mistake about that. Never bo misled
feeling that the men who built up
(he wealth the commonwealth are Its
enemies Us friends.
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MIRTH UP AND DOWN MIDWAY

CtriWal Gates Ars Opeisd in Ereiing
Mtrry Thrang.

TRAVELERS HAVE THEIR OWN WAY TODAY

Knluhtn of llir (trip Will I'roiliicr n
('n I'sKcnnt-- All Is In Hcnillness

for Court Hull, nliiin.t of
Ceremonies.

Noisy, pushing, but good natured crowds
that numbered way up In the thousands
swurmed through tho carnival grounds last
night from the opening hour at 7 until tho
gates closed at 11.

The night was clear and the air Just
crisp enough to make everyone lively. Tho
downtown streets wero almost deserted
after nightfall, for everybody went to the
grounds. They saw the program of
open nlr entertainment that has been given
during the carnlvaj, as all the attractions.
Including those engaged for day exhibitions

as the usual evening performers,
were on the boards. The list Included the
Lorenzo brothers, Harry's dog clrcusi Arm-
strong and O'Neill, the Ledcgar trio nnd
Davenport Two bands, Klpllnger's Mil-
itary and Abbott's Musical union, dis-

coursed at frequent Intervals.
The confetti battle, as usual, was one

the great attractions and the Midway was
never empty, never silent something going
on all the time. The Palace of
Mystery was one of the strong cards and

tendorfect wero Initiated Into tliu j.. . .
secrets. As nas Dcen tne case mrougnoui, i

thero was no disorder nnd no accidents to l

mar the pleasures of tho night. The off!

cers on duty had but little to do aside from
suppressing a few boisterous ones.

Mureem of Kr-tlv- nl Certain.
Altogether, last night's carnival was such

as to leuvo no doubt, If any existed, of the
complete success of this fall's festivities
with favorable weather today nnd tomorrow.

And today Is traveling men's day.
Hundreds commerclnl travelers are al

ready In city, nnd more are coming In

on every train. The knights of thn grip
propose to make tho most of tholr day at
the carnival.

Elnborato preparations have been made
by tho parade committee of tho traveling
men and tho members promise a feature
which v.'lll long be remembered In tho city.
One the principal features will be tho
flower display. Tho Knights of

at the request of tho special committee,
have prepared a final which will have place
In the parado and which Is said to trnnscend
any effort of tho knights In tho way of ar-

tistic lloats.
Siirprlsrn In Store.

Thero will bo In tho general parndn eight
sections of twecty-fou- r men each and this
display, which tho promoters arc keeping
under tho tobc, will, It Is announced, bo
(something beyond' the expectations of nil.

Tho line of march will bo west on Harney
to Eighteenth, thence north to Fnrnani,
cat in Tonih north to nniinlas. west to

.... . . . . i.S'xiconm, norm io aicago. cunnu-rmu- , u
back on Sixteenth to Douglas, to
the carnival ground entrance.

Tho badges for the men who will take
part In the parade havo arrived. Thoy are
of celluloid, lmmcnso affairs, four Inches In
diameter. In tho center appears the form
of a hog, bearing tho legend, "I root for
Omaha today," Suitable devices, announc-
ing tho time and occasion, surround the
central figure. These badges arc to bo
given freo to nil traveling men taking part
In tho parade who do not reside tn Omaha
or who do not travel for Omaha houses.
Those who reside In the city, or residing In
other towns, but representing Omaha houses,
will bo required to pay Jl fqr a badge. As
a mark of respect for the memory of the
late prculdent, an additional badge will be
worn, a medallion of tho deceased, sur
rounded by crepe.

Headquarters for tho traveling men will
bo tho Commercial club, where nil marchers
will meet In time to start on the parade at
2:30 o'clock. An especial Invitation has
been extended to all members the

Retail Groceni' and General Mer
chants' association to take part In tho
parado, badges will bo supplied them.

Tho program for today. In addition to
the features to bo provided by the trav
elers, will includo n public wedding In the
den of n lion, when Pauline Dovore will bo
Joined In marriage to Howard Bloomgreen
at 9:30 p. m. The other attractions will bo
presented as usual.

To crown the festivities in beflting man
nor, the court ball, In all Its splendor, will
occur at the tonight. At midnight
Saturday tbo gates tbc carnival grounds
will close for tho last time.

elaborate preparations are being raado
for the court ball and tho seventh Ak-8- ar

Ben will ascend his throne amid a pomp
ceremony never known to his predeces-

sors. No hint of tho queen'B Identity has

in the West
(Extracts from the speech at tho opening of

tho State fair at Minneapolis, Sept. 2.)
Moro and moro it Is evident that tho

tnte. and If neeessorv the nation.' has cot
t0 no-.c- the rlKht of supervision and con- -

(roj as regards tho great bU8lno3H combina- -

derive, a portion of their Im- -

portanco from the existence of some mo- -

nopo.lst.c tendency.
No hard and fast rule can be laldown

nfl to where our legislation shall stop In
interfering between man man. between
.nlnrM. nru1 ,,..,. A thttt cnn ho

at It la highly undesirable on tho one
nanu 10 i.mnmim. .u.i.uutt.
on the other hand, that In a constantly In- -

creasing number of cases wo shall find It
nocctg.ry ln tho future to shackle cunning

h , , h. ,wi,i.vi fnr(.v
. . . , .,,.,. .,

11 "ul Z.
ary there should bo legislation which

(.boll carefully shield the Interests of waae
workers and which shall discriminate In

avor 0( tne honest and huraano employer
bv r.,movnc , disadvantage under which

. , . ,. ,,h ..,
"

1 u corapewiors wnu unto uu tunscicncc

le

termed aBof questions. The vast Individ- -
, fl c0 , f0rtunc3. the vast com- -

Tonidevrlopmeat Industrla system cro- -

new conditions and iccossltoto a chaneo
irom tne old attitude oi tne state and na- -

tlou toward property.
This Is the attitude we must take dn the

M0nroe doctrine. If we are wise we shall,,,.... , u. ...,.,. .,
whatever Hhall ,ora h. nnv ,.rr,tnrini ac.
.r,nd.mCnt on An.?rirnn .mi

Wt d0 nol Dy thu doetrlno alcmi to
paUctlon any policy aggrerslcn by one

whatsoever. Commercially, as far as this
doctrine Is concerned, all we wish U a fair
field and no favor, but If we aro wjsa wn
gball strenuously IntUt that, under no pre- -

text whatsoever, shall there be any terrl- -

torlal aggrandizement on American soil bv
any European power.

As I said before, we must havo the ma- - and will do right only uaucr fear pun-terl-

prosperity: It must be to that Ishmeiit.

your
tho

now,

Into

best

well

tho

west

that

been given, but a score of handmaidens
are snipping away at the coronation gown
and no rear Is felt that her majesty will
not be worthy the honor extended her,

MANY METHODISTS AT NELIGH

Oirr One It nnd ml .Mlnlntera Attend
tin-- .North NehrnaUn Con

tereiiuc.

NELIOII, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.) The
twentieth session of the North Nebraska
confcrcnco of the Methodist Episcopal
church, which met In this city Tuesday, Is
attended by 100 ministers and more are ar-

riving dally. The reception Tuesday even-
ing was abandoned because late trains.
Notice was received that Dlshop Foss 0"
Philadelphia, who was expected to preside.
was III and that Dlshop O. A. Ooodslll of
Chattanooga would fill his appointment. He
did not arrive until Wednesday evening.
William Oorst, presiding elder of the Ne-llg- h

district, presided temporarily An or-

ganization was effected nnd Rev. J. B.

Priest Albion was elected secretary.
Addresses been delivered by W. V.

Kelly, editor of the New York Methodist
Review, and C. Spencer of the Central
Christian Advocate of Kansas Cltv.
Wednesday afternoon was dovoted to a sta-

tistical session. It was followed by an ad-

dress by Mrs. McLaughlin, superintendent
the Deaconess' homo of Omahn. The af-

fairs of the Institution are In good condi-

tion and while 900 patients have been re-

ceived within tho year 1.000 have been
turned away. There is now on hand ap-

proximately $45,000 erect now buildings.
Wednesday evening was devoted an ad-

dress by Rev. Uowen, who spoko In the In-

terest of the Church Extension society.
Thursday morning the conference was.. . . .t. Il ft f 11 ifprcsmen over Dy mnuup moumscu. .fmortal services for President McKlnlcy were

held at 11 o'clock. In the afternoon the
conference Joined with the citizens In the
memorial services for the dead president.

MUST ANSWERF0R ASSAULT

Urmllinry of Knn-nn- n

t'linrneil Tilth llrntliifr Old

Soldier nml Wife.

CLAY CENTER. Kan.. Sent. 19. (Special
Telegram.) William
Bradbury was arrested today on a charge
of assault and battery. It Is charged that
ho horse-whippe- d Corporal S. P. Burnett In
a pasture ndjolnlng his farm south
Broughton and that today while Mrs. Bur.
nctt was herding cattle In tho samo pasture
Bradbury struck her over the head and
body with n horse whip, soveroly wounding
her head. Burnett 'Is an old soldier 00

years of age. Ho Is prominent In Orand
Army of the Republic circles. Mrs. Bur-
nett Is n woman 6" years old. Bradbury Is
"about yenrs age.

Bradbury gavo bond for his appearance
at tho next term of the district court.

HAIR CAUGHTIN MACHINERY

(Shi Whirled lloiiiiirshnrt In elirimUn
City CnnnloK Factory nml

Ilnilly Hurl.

NEBRASKA CITY, Nob.. Sept. 19. (Spe-cl- al

Telegram.) Maggie Bird, aged 12, an
employe of tho canning factory, had her
scalp tqrn and her body badly hrulsed this
evening by her hair retching on a rapidly
rovolvlng shaft. Sho was lifted from her
feet nnd whirled round round several
times. is a daughter James T. Bird,
a carpenter.

(ilrl Ilurnnlrtiy nil Kiploulon.
i

YORK, Neb., Sept. 19. (Special.) Alice
Brlttlan, the little daughter of James Brit
tnln, the liveryman, wok badly burned by
the explosion a kerosene can here yes
terday noon. Sho was pouring, oil from the
can Into the cook stove when It caught tire
and exploded the can. Tho girl was burned
about tho face, neck and arms and may die
Little damage was dono to tho house.

Ilnlsno'n Hlvnl.
Balzac had no rival but Oecrge Sand;

some' critics consider them twin stars.
This woman, acknowledged by all the

world as thn second, If not tho first, of
French novelists, was certainly the most
remarkablo woman her age nnd the
greatest authoress in the wcrld's history.

The story of her own life Is as romantic
and oventful ns that of any of her hero
Incs; the revelations made In her Hlstolre
do ma vie would furnish material for a
dozen novels of the present day. An In
foresting pamphlet giving outline of
llfo will be sent on request.

AGENTS WANTED.
Ocorgn Barrio & Son, 1313 Walnut street,

Philadelphia.

No Belief for --O Yenm.
"I had bronchitis for twenty years," said

Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, lit., "and
novcr got until I usod Foley's Honey
nnd Tar, which Is a suro euro for throat
and lung diseases."

Views Expressed in
Recent Speeches.

(Extructs from nddresses delivered In thi
pulpit of tho Trinity Reformed church
Chicago. September 1. J.01.)

Ul, 01 ln0 mtm """""eni ' ar
tcter n man can 10SBCM' ln y estimation
I - U..n..ln.. Tt'A nil Yintt. vA10 "jyuv- - wioi- cu wnu.
B clothing themselves In scriptural
tenchtnes. vet whose conduct toward their" - - I

l.ow men shows that they do not live
,u ij niKuwr us

thyself." Tho great thing In this world for
us to be Is doers. Of course to be doers
wo must bo hcarers-t- hat Is, we must go
to church and study tho bible, but our
Auy nQt cm, thore

ny tbo docrB )n my tcxt j meftn tho)e
ho go to church and, hearing preached

from tho pulpit the doctrlno of brotherly
love, go Into their homes or Into their
business and apply what they have heard.
I have known men who were good Chris- -

tlana theoretically, yet they were not even
good companona for tbelr wives. I have
alro known women who went to church reg- -
ularly, but spent tholr time at home nag- -
glng their husbands and children. This Is
not true Christianity,

In your business and work, If you let
Christianity stop when you leave the church
door, there Is not much righteousness In
you, nor are you any too righteous If your
Christianity stops at tho threshold of your

'"to his everyday work itdndh a better
tnnr": maK,n. a "ucce8s 01 ,nan

Every man should strive to do Justice to
b(U ,n ong ( ho hmU mt for

Mt (he rlgntlI of n8 neghbori Ue ghouM
D0 BUre that ho Is In the right and then
stand squarely In the path. If there Is any
moving to be done let the other fellow
do It. This applies to nations ns well as to
individuals.

We have all aeen this typo of man who
la spoken of as his own worst enemy. I

"ava no I'otlenco with them. Often they
nro n woo enemy to others. A manly man

All of us stumble many times during a
lifetime and the duty of a man to his neigh- -

bor la to help him to his feet so he may
help himself If you rob a man nf his

take away his sturdy,' self- -
reliant manhood, no good you can do wKl
make amends.

plalnlngly gave bis llfo that tne ibsk, wnicn American commonwealth at the expense of Rn" ln" wnal wc " 0"nl lo pfi-- he

had striven wth almost more than mortal anj. other, nor any policy of commercial m,"t b,RVe trength and power and perse
strongth for might Anally n tululled In his discrimination against any forelun uowar verance.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Effort it Beiajr Had to Iring About
Grading f J Btrest.

PLAN FOR A REDUCTION OF EXPENSE

Afternoon and Etenlnsr Sessions Well
Attended Itrsolutlon at Respect

for the .nlloir Demi t
Contention at Lincoln.

A determined effort Is being made to have
street from Twenty-fourt- h street to

Twenty-fift- street graded this fall. Within
the last six years property owners In this
vicinity nnd members of the First Trcsby-terla- n

church havo endeavored to get this
work done, but as one or two property
owners held back no results were ob
tained. Under the new charter the city
may, if it has fcorao encouragement, pro-see- d

with this work and assess the cost to
the abutting property. Councilman Ed
Johnson Is assisting In tb work which Is
being pushed. Mr. Johnston has talked with
a number of property owners and has at
last secured the consent of one of tho
principal opponents of the plan.

At ine samu time that tne petition to
grade J street is presented anothor for
the grading of 1 street from Twenty-fift- h

to Twenty-sixt- h streets will be handed In.
It Is stated that by this combination the
cost of grading these two blocks con be
reduced to a minimum. The dirt taken off
tho J street hilt Is to be used In filling
the gully In I street. As the haul Is a
short one graders say that bids tor this
work will be vory low. Councilman John
ston and othors assert that tbc value of
property in the neighborhood of the Pres-
byterian church will bo greatly Increased
by the grading of these two blocks.

Cnntlldnlrs for Mnjor.
With the return of Dr. Knsor from his

northern trip the fight among the demo-
crats for mayor Is on In earnest. Knsor
Is anxious to hold down tho mayor's chair
for another term, but he Is meeting with
considerable opposition from George Parks.
Mr. Parks alroady has a nice llttlo boom
afloat and ho says tbat ho Is confident of
winning out in the convention. Kd John-
ston Is In the field. He expects to get' tho
endorsement of tho people for having
worked hard for the passago of the now
charter. Sinco his detent for county com-
missioner Tom Hoctor is making a movo to
secure the mayoralty nomination from the
democrats. John J. Ryan Is inclined to feel
soro over his detent for county commis-
sioner and he threatens to become a candi-
date for mayor In order to even up with
some of his political enemies. There Is
really more talk on tho streets theso days
about tho race for mayor than about tho
November election.

Mrmorlnl Nervlcrn.
Memorial services In honor of President

McKlnley woro hold nt the First Methodist
Kplscopal church yesterday afternoon. Al-

though the weather was disagreeable the
church was filled and regret was expressed
that a larger hall had not been secured.
Tho program an printed yesterday was
carried uot. Several addresses were made
by prominent South Omaha people. Cap
tain Etter spoke feelingly of "McKlnley,
the Soldier," and related some personal
experiences on tho field of battle. Tho
subject "McKlnley, tho Cltlten" was ably
handled by Prof. McLean, superintendent
of the public schools. Rev. Ooorge Van- -
Wlnklo delivered an exceedingly Interesting
address on tbo topic "McKlnley, tho Chris
tian." Ho paid a high tribute to tho dead
president's sterling qualities and his up-

right Christian life. W. C. Lambert spoke
blcfly of "McKlnley, tho President."

At the conclusion of the addresses the
hymn "America" was rendered, the congre-
gation standing.

Nearly every place of business was closed
from sunrise to eunset. A few of thi
down-tow- n Btores remained open until 10

a. m. All of the saloons wero closed tight.
Chief Mitchell paid particular attention
to this feature of the acting mayor's proc
lamation.

The committee In charge of tho services
was made up of: Jay Laverty, Prof. J. A.
McLean and T. C. Marsh. The music was In
charge of Charles K. Campbell.

Ntutcnirnt of Knnils.
City Treasurer Koutsky bas prepared a

statement showing the receipts of tho va-

rious annual levy funds. Including tho
money' roeelved from all ojther sources
from August 1, 1900, to August 31, 1901. The
statement follows:
Police fund lfi,33(t7
Fire nnd water fund 9!'2llLight fund s3S:n
Interest fund 32.. i ;
Street repair fund 12 635 no
Salary fund fi,:;o9S
Engineer fund l 517 ift
Grading fund tpjs
General fund 15, 2:0 03
Judgment fund 25,fi'3 07
Water fund 8 612 ti
Park fund Mill
Viaduct fund 3 17

Total ,U1,205 15
Advertising Onnds.

An advertisement appears In The Omaha
Geo today asking for bids for the sale of
(33,341.15 In bonds, to bear date of Oocto-be- r

1, 1001, and to run for ten years. This
Issuo will draw interest at the rate of I

. .a a tper tent per uuuum. .nouicr issue or
$24,536.71 Is also advertised, to be dated
'he same and run for ten years, but with
. . . . . .
interest ai ine rate or o per cent ine
Issue of 135,000 Is to tako up bonds on im
provements districts, which havo been In
litigation. Tho charter will not permit
Ihuucs of this kind to draw more than 4

per cent Interest. Hankers nnd brokers ray
thnt the city will havo a hard time dis
posing of those securities on account of
the low rate of Interest. As for tho $24,000
Issue at 6 per cent, It Is thought that a
reasonable premium will be offered. Bids
for these bonds will bo received by the city
clerk up to Monday, September 30, at
S p. m.

, Mnsrlo City tiosnlp.
ArrnnRements wero made yesterday for

the heating of the city hall today.
Mrs. Anna McQoon of Newnort. Vt.. Is

here, the guest of Solon Walker and wife,
Two horses, wero burled In Cameron's

sand pit at nrteenth and O streets yester-
day.

Itccelpts at the stock yards wern lliiht
yesterday. No attempt wus made to train- -
act DUHiuess.

Mr. James ioyil nnd Miss Clara E. Mer.
rill were married Wednesday evening by
uev, ui, it, ij. wneeier.

On account of the president's funeral tho
Third Ward Democratic club postponed ltd
mecwiiK emieu tor ihsi nigm.

Arrangements are being made to nnrtltlnn
ono of the rooms on the second floor of
the High school building In order to muko
iwo ,reciiaiinn rooms.

,soKT, (Ji.ossy iiAin.

It Can Only Hp ...u Where There it
No Dnndrnff,

Any man or woman who wants soft,
glossy hair must be free of dandruff, which
causes falling hair. Since it has become
known that dandruff is a germ disease the
old hnlr preporatloni), that were mostly
scalp Irritants, have been abandoned and
the public, barbers and doctors Included,
have taken to using Newbro's Herplclde,
the only hair preparation that kills the
dandruff germ. K. Dcdd, Dickinson, N. I).,
says "Herplclde not only cleanses the
scalp from dandruff and prevents the hair
falling out, but promote u new giowth.
Herplclde keeps my hair very glossy,"

t

A 25c. Toilet Soap for ioc.
Transparent because of its pjrity.
Made of vegetable oil and glycerins

Perfumed with roses.

Kirk's latest and finest soap.

Jap Rose
Soap

Money cannot buy better materials.

No skill can make a soap less harmful
or more delicate.

Not a soap in the world has a penny
more of value.

ATIONERY V.

BIG RACE IS A SURE GO

Iranolad Agrtimtnt Finds Crstcmi ind
The Abbst.

WILL BE TROTTED NFXT SATURDAY

llrntli:ie II nr. Only n Couple nt lnH
lHn In tln 3liiiiMMit.Mii .Mntoh

for l.ntVftnii'H TImih-siiikI-

IIOSTON. Sept. 19. An Ironclad agree
ment makes certain that Cresceus and The
Abbot wrL raco at Readvlllo Saturday for
the $20,000 purse, the winner to tako all.
offered by Thonns W. Lnwson. This Is the
race scheduled for tomorrow, which was
called off because Mr. Kctcham. owner cf
Cresceus. had Insisted on the carrying out
of the original raco between Cresceus, Char-
ley Hcrr and Boralnia.

Mr. Scannel of New Voin, owner of The
Abbot, was In this city today. Negotiations
were carried on for hourh between J. Mal-co- m

Forbes, who was acting for President
Thayer, of the Brooders' association, Mr.
Scanncll and his driver. Mr. fleers, and Mr.
Kctcnam.

Mr. Lawscn previously had said that he1
hold to his agreement to give the purse and
so tbo great effcrt was to get Mr. Ketcha:n
10 agree 10 race nts stallion agalnrt The
Abbot. Ho Anally consented and an agree-
ment was signed. Tho 6ato receipts will go
to charity as already designated by Mr.

Tomorrow afternoon Rornlrua will race
Lord Derby for 110,000.

Hot Babie- s-
Ncliriiskit foot bull jilnyers nn: all

right wltli ttilz'fi foot Iwill rtwentoi'N tint!
hoho our best Htvputcrs nro mnde of (he
beat Imported worstctls nnd mndo to

order with round collnr or wtllor collnn
$3.00-w- lth doublo turtle nock. $4.fti.

Wo tnnkc tlipin In nny color. Como. In

or Hond In for yuiir color. Out foot bull
stocklnpt mi $1.00 n pnlr nny 'color
you dcHltc.

Jos. F. Bilz
Til. 1993. 322 So. 16 St,

Mull orders promptly llllfd.

For This Weather

The women bliotild lirtvo n heavy hIio"
-- not ii clumsy-lookin- g shoe, but n. nout.,
dressy shoe Hint will keep tho foot dry.
Such u Bhoo 1h Drexd'H $3.."0 Bpeclnl

In heavy box calf or ciinmel with cork
tilled soles wide, extension edges with
n henry rope Ktltch either high or low
military heels a ncnt, dressy shoe for
any occasion nnd yet a shoo that gives
comfort and keeps tho feet dry wo

have every slzo and stylo In theso $3.."U

spuclnls.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Kw Fall Catalogue Now Ready.

Umaha'a MUor Hunaa.
Ml KAKNAM ttTRKKT.

Thi Burton is the Only Guit- ar-

made that Is fully warranted to stnud
the uso of all steel strings with several
years of iiiireinlttant labor, study and
experiment hit; In thu advancement of
this art, the manufacturers of tho Bur-

ton claim to have reached tho highest
degree of skill In tho selection of proper
materials and of using them to gain thu
best results In tone and construction.
Kvery Burton guitar Is fully guaranteed.
Bold on easy payments only at

A. HOSPE,
Music Hi Art. 1513-151- 5 Dimtai.

1308
Farnam St.

Telephone
234.

CHARLES PALMER IS DEAD

Well Kimitii I'nlnn I'ni'ltlc t'loi'U l!
pliTh Sinlilrnly from t'onurat Ion

if tli- - I.iiiik.
Charles Palmer, who for nearly tour

teen yearn whs employed as 11 clerk In tliu
Union Pacltlc passenger department, died
very suddenly' at his bonio on Davenport
street yesterday. Ho hail been down town
tho night before to watch tho
lunatic, apparently In good health. II j
was wet and chilled when h6 went home.
About 3 o'clock In tliu morning his mother
was awakened by hearing him coughing
She summoned a doctor, hut Mr. Palmer
grew rapidly worse nnd died nt 1 o'clock
In tho afternoon from congestion nf the
lungs.

Tint body will be taken today to ficiicsco,
III., his old home, for burial.

Clime Ki-- llclntt 11 Cripple.
Jcsh Westhafer of Loogootec. Ind., Is 'i

poor man, but he anyit he would not l-- wPh-ou- t

Chamberlain's Pulu Pinlm If It cnt five
dollars a bottle, for It snved him from bolnc
a cripple. No external application is omml
to th's liniment for stiff and swollen lolnti,
contracted muscles, stiff neckt sprains nnl
rheumatic and muscular pains. It has alio
cured numerous rases of partial paralsla.
It Is or salo by nil drusslsis.

Small liny rnimen .Nninll
A boy ard u blaring stlok set

fire yesterday to the one-stor- y frnmo
r. """f nl ISWChsh street, occupied by K.

r!f" "nd f"mllv' mmln " losH "f ,3j

n o a k s
nTlrvrari on this Paki onii br ib

pahlUliril.
Barkalow Bros "Book sho-,- 1'

juia Vnrnaui at. 'rbona unit.

4h


